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cate from the judge or bishop in this partpait of ycya shall write thesetherethege sayings after that I1 amurnarmamm
thehe vineyavineyard rJ unto tilethetlletiie bishop in zionzionszioni rrenen gone that ifit so be that my people at jeru-

salemdderetheth everyever r man acceptable and answerethanswer eth which have and beenall thingslingsti for an inheritance and to be re-
ceived

they beenseen meinelne
as a wise steward and as a faithful with me in my ministry do not ask the fa

laborer otherwise he shallshail not be accepted of ther inin my name that they may receive a
the bishop in zion and now verily1verilynverilyverity I1 iiaisasiabaysayV knowledge of you by the holy ghost and al-

so
1urtountoulto youycu let every elder who shall givegive anartarnann

account unto the bishop if the clicilchurchurch in of the other tribes which they know not
this part of the vineyardthevineyard be recommended by of that these sayingssavings which ye shall write
the church or churchurcheschurcliescilesclies in which he labors shall be kept and shall be manifested unto
that he render himself and his accountsmay
approved in all things and again let my the gentiles that ththroughrouh thetiletlle fulnessfalness of thetiletlletiie
servants vav6 hobo are appointed stewards over the gentiles the remnant of their seed which
literary concerns of my church have claim shall be scattered forth upon the oacefacefaceoftbjiof afiaifia
for assistance upon the bishop cr bishops inin 1

earth because of their becarthyearthy unbeliefall things that the revelations may be pub may
lisilsilglisiedliliedledaedied and go forth unto the ends of the brought in or may be brought to a knowledge
earthearths that they also may obtain funds which of bepmepme their redeemer and ilienthenlilen will I1 gathgatli
shall benefit the church in all things that erthemarthem in from the four quarters of the earththey also may render thethemselves approved in
all things and be accounted as wise stewards tindcadfindanisni then will I1 fuini the covenantwhicovenant whiwhichclicil the
and now behold this sliallseshallshalishail be an enensenyensampleampleampie fatherfathel hath made unto all the people of the
for all the extensive branacsbranchesbranach ofmy cchurchyhur cb y

housebousebouseofuse of lsraelafiisrael and blessed are the gen
in whatsoever land they shall be estabbestabestablishedI1ih d itileaycauselloy lecausewecause of their belief in in and ofmeand now I1 makepake an end of my saysayingsings
amen the1101y0110stthe holy ghost whichiiichidich witness unto them orox
A few words in addition to the laws of thetho me ancancianit of the father behold because ofkingdomkinghingdom respecting the members of the

church they that are appointed by the holy their belief in me saith the father and be-
causespirit to go up unto zion and iliilltiitheyeletwho are ofofthoaththe unbelief ofyouofyou 0 house afpfofjsrajsraesra

privileged to go up unto zion let them el in the latter day shall the truth com6uncome un-
tounto the bishop a certificate fromcarry

three eldersciderseiders
up

of the church or a certificate the gentiles that the fillfulnessfillnessfallnessness safof these
from the bishop otherwise he who shall go things shall be made known unto them
upiintoup unto the land of zion shall not be ac-
counted as a wise steward this is also an and verily I1 say unto you I1 give unto you
ensampleemsaii1ple amen a sign that ye may know the time when

these things shall be about to take place that I1
shall gather in from their long dispersionTIIETHEtlle INDIANS mypeopleMymy people 0 house of israel and shall es

it Is not only gratifying but almost mar-
velous

tablwhtallwhta ish again among them my zion anabe
to witness the gathering of the indi-

ans

hold this isitsiti tilehieuieuletiietlle thing which I1 wwilliu give unto
you for a sign for verily isayI1 asayjsay unto youthe work has been going on for some that when these things which I1 declare unto

time and these remnants of joseph gather youou and which I1 shall declare unto you
by hundreds and settle west ofor the missouri hereafterere after of myself and by the power of the

holy ghost whickwhic1whica shallehanshanshalishail be given unto youand arkansas and is not this scripture ful-
filling

of the father shall be made known unto thegive ear 0 shepherd of israel thou gentiles that theymaytlleytiley may know concerningconcerning
that leadestleanest joseph like a flock through the this people which are a remnant ofthe househouse

ofjacobofjacob and concerningthisconcerning this my people whichof the of theinstrumentality government shall be scattered by them verily verily I1
united states for it is written behold I1 say unto you when these things shall be
willtillwiil fill up my liandilandlland to the gentiles and set made known unto them of the father and

shall forth of thehe father from themcome un-
tostandard to the people and they shallrayatandardyp mayray you for it is wisdom in the father thatbring thy sons in their arms and thy daugh-

ters
they should be established in this land and

shall be carried upon their shoulders be set up as a free people by the power oforthoofthotiiailiatila
thusi

said the prophet and so it igis and there father that these things might come forth
from them unto a remnant ifyourjt your suedsaedseedbeed thatis reason to rejoirejoicece that the great piuplupurposesposes 0of the covenant of the father may be fulfilledthardth&rdthe lord are fulfillingfulfillinfulfillingY before our eyeeyes and which behe hathbath covenanted with his people

that thea time isis approaching when his peo-
ple

0 house of israel therefore when these
works and the works which shall beplewillPlewwillilllii be willing in the day of his power wrought
among you hereafter shall come forth fromlast week about 400 outofbutofoutoat of 700 of the sllslisilshawlitw the gentiles unto your seedecedbeed which shall

nees from ohio passed this place for their dwindle in unbelief because of iniquity for
thus it behoovethbehooveth tilethetlletiie father that it shouldinheritance few milesa west and the scene come forth from the gentiles that he may

was at once calculated to refer the mind to show forth his power unto the gentiles oorfor
the prophecies concerning the gathering of this cause that the gentiles if they will not

harden their hearts thatisrael in the last days for the instruction they may repent
and come unto me and be baptized in my

draurdrourof oar leaders we maroakta quotation from the name and know ofor the tru poinpointsts off myrayrny
bookhook of mormon IM I1 raimand0aimandimciand vou that doedoctrinedoetrinetrine that they nay unurnberr4be numbered smoli&moliaa on
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niywiytny people 0 house of israel and when theas that faith also might increase inirnint eheh earthrth
things come to pass thattint thy seed shall be-
gin

that mine everlasting covenant might be es-
tablishedto know these things it shall babe a sign that the nillfillnilifulneeafillnessfallnessnesbnessnebb of my gospel might

that may know tbatthatabat theunto themtilem they be the weakwiak and theprpclaimedprpelaimedproclaimed by simplecommeccpdiriciieedwork of the father hath already com
unto the fulioulifulfillingilling of the covenarcavenarcovecovocoyocovonattnartnattt which hefie unto thejhqjaq ends ofofthsprldthe arldaridprld and before kings
hathbath made unto the people which are cf the and rulers
house of israel andanaanu whenwilen that day slishalishallshail11
cocormcorncomm it shall rome tolb pa-spass that kingskin S sashallshailshali the tookostookofbook of dremormonzmonwon declares that the land
shut their mouths for that which hadd nott

WwhichCh isit now called america is a choicelandchochoiceicelandland
beenbaen toldtoldoid them shall they see and thatthat which
they had not heard shallshalfshali they consider for aboaboveve rnilallnii111 others and we believebelleve it because
in that day for inymy sakesate shall the father the lord has said it and we have ceenreen it
work a work which shall be a great and a at present tzetneane world thinks much 0off ameri-

camarvelousroarvelousmarselousmoarroar velousselous work among them and there shall
be among them which will not believe it al-
though

because it is trying the experiment of a
a man shall declare itA unto them free government and jiletheiliefile people of the lordloid

are beginning to lift upflicirup their heads and re-
joiceZION befausebecause jesus the redeemer is settingbettingit saidbaidbaldsald when the righteous gatheredwasas 4up his kingdom ubonupon this choicecholee land above

in the of enoch thattlfourdthat thlcrddaystogetherto wethermether
iai& all others and it laaso1solioikom more tobeconfbundedto be confounded

calledailedc his people zionzioni becauseechuse they wewerere of we camecams across the followingfolloxvin 1.1 whichof mind and drsdeltdwltdeitdaltelteit inihiheart and oneone 1 brought to mind the above reflections
righteousness and there was no poor among A LEAF FROM AN OLD ALMANAC
them and such mustbemastbemusumust be the case in these lastt from theibe newcw england magazine for sept
days wherwhenaher the lord is pruning his vineyard the father of the late fisherfisho ames it isit
for the last time and gathering hisis elect from generally known published an almanac for
the four quarters of the earth one itacannotitafinotfinot a long series ofofyearsyears which in its day was

highly appreciated and extenestenostensivelyestensivelysively circula-
tedanother in wealth nor below anoth-

er
extensivelybe aboveaboveote A mutilated file of this annannual was late-

ly
a te-u

for want of means for thbjhbth earth is the ij7 foundfatindroundfarind among a bundle of rags and rescued
lords and the falness thereof neither sshallall frofromin the devourdevouringanging 13maw of the paper mill

As it is it ammaffaffordslords if nnotot a fcdsizconfeast a comfortableiortalieiunchlunch-
eonlabor forobr the lord for wagesimn titbittit bitor to an antiquarian appetite

writwrittenteninin the book of31mormonormon behold the the coneoncontentstentstenistants of one leaf are worthy of pro-
serlord bathtorbiddenhath forbiddentorbidden this thing wherefore servationationatlonaaion it hahashabs already escaped the 1 con-
flagrationiven commandment fla dreaded byy itsig publisher for al-
mostthe lord god hath tivenriven a three quarters ofor aa century and slshouldshouloulid

that all men should llavehave charity which char-
ity

it be republished yerloatirnyer&alira elet literatimliteratim somesomer
is love and except tlleyilfeytileyalfey should have future antiquarian may be pleasedpleaded to find ili yf

charity they were nothing wherefore if as long hence and passpatspaes it on to still future
generationsenerationsvenerationsene rations according lo10to all present ap-
pearancesshouldshouldaiavehave Ccharity theytiley would not 1they pearape arancesncesaces the dream of tiiathetila almanac makrmakermaier

susersuffer the laborer in zion tatot6 perish but the seems likely in every respect to comeconseconie to
laborer in ajzjzionion shall labor for zionmenrenron for if pass

4 tAmericaamerica iiss a subisubjectct whichwlchwich daily becomes
they labor foforror money theyt4ytay shall perish more and more interestinterestintinlerpstinginterestinginiint I1 shall therefore
men havehate no right to trust in an arm of fill these pages with a rwordord upon its past

flesh and for thistins reason that zion mayma y present and future stateetatc
4111111 I first of its past state time has cast

be built on earth thatiliaillatilathatfaithnithwithfaithfalth may in-
crease
again up a shade upon this scerescene since the creation

and the saints rely upon thetiietile mercies innumerable accidents have happened here
of god and aas the lord hathhith said in the pre-
face

thebarethemarethe bare mention ofwhich would create won-
dercommandmentshiscommandments wherefore I1 the and surprise butbufauf they are all lottot in obli-vionto his vionvlonvron thetiietile ignorant natives for want ofletters

lord knowingknovin the calamity which should have forgotten their blockslocksibeksiocksiochbloch and know not
comecorns upon the inhabitants ofshaoflhabf tilailiatile earth called fromfroni whence they came or how or when

tleytieythey arrived here or what has halhaihappenednedand spakespahe untoupon my servant joseph sincesince who can tell what wwonderful01 Wachan4chanlanian
him from heaven and gave him command-
ments

ges havhavehmv happenhappenedpd by the mighty operationscp eionsfions
and also gave commandments to oth-

ers

of nature stbichsichbuchch as dedelugeslumes volcanoes earth-
quakes ae&c&e or wiecerwhether of brindhndirindqualquai cs great tractsthat they should proclaim these tilingsthirimsbilings were not absalsabsorbedorbed into tliosetriose vast lakes or in-
landunto the world and all this thatthai it might be seas which occumccuoccupyy so much space to the

fulfillfulfillededsedy whichwbichwaswas written by the prophets west of us rbqtbut to ieaveleavebeaveleave the nattnaturalirM and
the weak things of the world should come come totheto tlletile polpoipoliticalitical state we know how

the french have erected a line ofeffortsforts from
forth and break down tthehe mighty and stron 2 the ohio to nova scotia incincludingIdding all the in-

estimableones that man should not caunselc6unselc6unsil his fellow estimablecountrycountry to the west of uaus in their
man neither trust in the arm of flesh but eprbitantexorbitant claim thisthis with infinitejusinfinite jus-

tice the english resented andana in this causethat every manknan might speak in the name of our blood has been spilledspill cd i which brings to
olodcodclodeednedoled the lordlorl eanevnev the saliotsavlotsaviot of fhetheflit world ouremr comcogcoasiderntiondexationf


